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On inquiry respeceing theirbhomes, and where
bley slepî oit the jircedinig nligt, it liaped

I bat-
Iý2 siept i (îasual Wards, 363 in Refuges, 8

iii lodgiing-liîoties, (; iii Cuvent Garden, :1 ia
Poîîery Kilits,.1 iii Sewers, 5 in Loft, Shied, Itc.
aîid i siept iii a crevasse of Blackfriars' Bridge,
1 iv:dked abolit ail iligit ; 18 %vithloti boutte
tinder 3 mntds; 17 du. do. 6 monthis; 17 do.
dio. 9) ilrnntis ; 131 dIo. do. 12 axontbis ;24 dIo. do:
1' m îoulhs , 7 do. do. 2 1 nîonîbls -2 do.de
3U montis ; i 1 do. do. -18 înonthis ; 6 do). do. 6
mîoiàths - 5 more than WO tonths , -4 iiidcfir.te,
Cf wIhom one wivs ", aliways ' withlout lx home,
boraii i a workhousc.

'rheir moral charecter, so far as imprisonnmentj
could indicate il, was shiov by-

130 tiever liaviîîg been in prison, 12 ini pri-
son fur disbionesty once, 2 i prison fur dis-
lioncsty twice.

Three-fauirtls of the 15() wlic, attended were
found to bc forloru anîd %vretclhed, sqoitýid and
li.tlf-nakcd M.îny were (fuite barcfooted.
Questions were put and answercd varionsly,
ibius :-'' IIow do 3.01 gel vour living "?*Il
seils fasces :înd begs." Il1 lîulds horses.y .1 I
carry parceis." Il Oh, I do anything." hiave
you any parents?" Il , or Il es" "but 1
don't know %vbierc tbcy are ;" Il I'vc a moter,
and she drinks, and slie*s on the streets, like
lue ;', and so on.

Eager was the expectation as to supper aftcr
flic puor little feilowvs came in ont of the main
and took their scats. Tlicir beliaviotir was
good ; soute of' thein were noticed trying to
cicanse their faices by scrubbing teni witb tlieir
danîj> caps.

At last thic- waiters *" placed the first liaif
of the supper on the tables. Be it here observed
that tie :siioent-akers* and carpenters' sbops
wcure vluiarcd ( .î and malle rcady for titis!
unique suplier-party. First of ail, liaif: pound 1
of good roast -beef andîî a large moll %%ere piaced
befure eacli guest, and were quickly disposcid
of. ieu caie a pint of cofl'cr, withi a ponind
ofeuecllenî d;-pdig Thcsc good things
%vcrc ;crve(l cnt under the superiitendence of'
Ilie niaster and inaîron, and enjoynîeîîî was
îin-ied %vith %vonder on the pnrt of soinc, aînd
,of rcal gratitude in the case of others.

1 t hd becen cxpî.ctei thal t Iicasî 10() %voit1d
hare rceived and -acccpîced tce invitation to

uprwhilc oniy abolit onc-third did so.
Whecn those wlio camec %vere asked ic reason
of tuie smaii attcadance, onc said, -l Thecy '.on't
couic 'cos il wvouid lic lois of jaw", (spechl-
ntaking, or goud advicc) " and nuffin to, cal:
ana other $:'id, I becos tlîry don't likc hobbies
(l'o) iccmen)Ï askin' questions ; and a third said 1''Cos they knlowed jolly %vcil iviiat a $vcil it
wouill be, and iliy '%voiildii't bc fouled. The
suspicion and %wan t of confidcnce licre indiceted
are c.asily.iccoi-îitcd for. l'iesc chiidren never
knew iwhaî dieiierested kitudnic:s ivas; and
Ciiristianilv. if itl bad occa1çionai1v bren brouglis
nib lirfore Iir tîhutglitz, liîd noi breo of 11h.1
divine iteri sel l>y Iinti win, whic lic ycarni-
cli over thc sonhe, aud souglit abolie ai iliigs
to Wvoo and) %vn l ilînseif hIe Il sliepi wiîholit
a vhctcr frownie(l oni the disci1uirs %tyl

MiI Scitld tlin alwaLv7.'i an î<rd Il
'e thiinh tu antd ieîîil n'f nîidt'

nccessi ies of the famishing thircng. Noiv, tlbank,
God ! îbis belitf of the uicasts ut the strecîs ia

jaw" %itiiout bread for the linngry, or moncy
fur the utislieltered and iii.1odged, bias been
scattered tu îLe %% îndtb. ltVhen the next invita-
tions are sent out, de1,end tuun il, thecir know-
icdgc of' tic Il grand mnî'per and four reil
piîties" liii bc al tali.,mtît uf irrebi.,tible attrac-
lioni.

Rcsuis.-On the day (of îny iit to Qucen
Street Refuge, 1 fuuid, a. etIrezady staied, dit
fifty-four of the boys tiho hid itartaken of' the
sioier hadl jreseatud tiieanelves to tie mtaster,
hald been taken iii, and ncerU, as 1 rnystif Nyti-
nlessed, iiapîî3 und bus3- in their ruspective and
chosen tradcs. Sixîce thecî nîany other boys have
been rectived.

We Iie now 10 record that greater resnitsi
lia those aiready iiarrated are about to be
aebieved ; for, iuîînediateiy aifter the famutos
suplier. there %vas a generai adjourunient to the
great rouin of the refuge til-ztztirs, and Lord
Shaftesbury addrcssed a series of intierrogator-
its t0 the buys who hiad bten féasttd that eveîi-
ing. Il Let ahi tihuse boys that have ever been
in prison hoid up) Iheir liaiids,' said Lord

Shaftesbury. Froni twventy to thirty licd Up)
thîcir liandî. Tien, '' Let iliose wlio have been
in lèrisun lwice liold ni) their biauds.' About
fen did so. Il Ilow înu in prison tlirce times ?
Five biauds wverc upraised. Il Is it te case,
tat ust of 30i1 boys are runnîng about the

tuwtî ail day, and sleeping abolit the lowzu
wlice 3 ou cau at nighit? Il Yes," wis the
general rcsîîonsc. "Snipposing," said Lord
Sliaftesbu ry, "l tbat there were a big shîij large
enougbi to contain a thouzand boys, %vould you
like to be put oit board to be tatight trades, or
traiîîed for te navy and tîîereiîait service?"
A fomest of iiands was raised. Do you lhitîk
lit as inan', more bovs ont of the streets
%wouid say Uic saine ?- .Xnswer, Il We do.*

IThere lîad tiever becî tnytlîiiig,'* says the
Ragged Sclhool Mang.ziiie.' 1- more îouchîg in

the wv:t of heuîvoiciîî exluericnicc tiî:îî the car-
ttestness of titose shouts, and the cager iooks
-tvitil iviicli thtey wvere accoînipaîtie<. On miore
ilian one face aniong the visitors tears were lu
bc seeîu, a1ild tiiose mît3 stcied 10 Spectacles of
hionian itîîscry cvi nced, by the tvitciîing oftheir
muscles, the slrugglc il, cosî theuxn to uiintain
soine alipearance of s<zwz,.froùis. lBut wvbaî a,
case iÏ is fur uis 10 consider ? Whiat a case, for
exauxhuheç, for the c'ulizgus of Lonîdon ; for Utie
ivise and good cevwhiere i for those tzspcci.ii y
wlvio l)rofcss to bc guided by religions lîriniciuie,
and to bc actuated by benlevoicîtt motives !
The streets are te grcat ptrcparatory sclhools for
the jails, and socicty pays more for tuis sort of
edîmeation Uianit i woulgt cost lu reinove bvý
forcc the îvbole of Uiesu iniipbv upls anîd
kcep thein iii idIeutess for the rcst of Ilicir
d.t.:i

Ilîitr enn lie no i>îb iht Ihie grenier
pirt <>f Uic j;îvendei vagraniîs of tise incîropolis
coi:uh bec reçl'iiicd, and' i..iî t.îcli a îvork orf
iin-rçv îvoaid ih'ar teinporal fruit, as %veii as tua.
iiighvr andl huolicr fruit whIici it is (lie chier oh-
ject <.f Uic phltan hiropist lo culiîjate. Alrcady
:11 the iti1ottisIblry Rexfuge, sieu'hîr, food, :iitîl
î'rihiug are givei to n.11',t i<> desolaic bloys
and if the public ivouid fiirii Ulic uitied


